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A J\1EMORIAL TO PIONEER POST~IASTERS 

Abraham Lincoln has been designated, among other 
honorable appelations1 aa America's most famous post· 
master. On i\I&f 71 18o3 he was appointed postmaster at 
New Salem, IlhnoJs, and he. served in this capacity until 
May 30, 1886, when the office was discontinued. It w"" 
flnt established on December 25, !829, so it was born on 
Christmas and deceased on what Is now Memorial Day. 

Under the name of Lincoln's New Salem, the old office, 
extinct for one hundred and four years, was 1·esurrected 
on February 12, 1940. The government might well con· 
sider this project a memorial to pioneer postmasters. 

The New Salem office had a history like manr pioneer 
enterprises wbie.P were built on the ever~shiftmg fron
tiers of American civilization. 1\he first postmaster at 
New Salem, Samuel Hill, served but two years and his 
successor Isaac P. Chrisman, served a similar length of 
time, so Lincoln, the third and last encumbent, with only 
three years to his credit, filled the office longer than 
either of his predeceasors. The offioo wa• closed while 
Lincoln was still the postmaster. 

This was not the first closing of a post office which 
Lincoln had observed. Back in Indiana about a mile from 
his home there was established on June 16, 1826, a poat 
office called "Gentry's Store" with Gideon W. Romain a.s 
postmaster. There is some evidence that Lincoln served 
as clerk in the store where the oftlce was located, and 
this fact may have been a consideration in his New 
Salem appointment. The Gentry's Store office was dis· 
continued in 1829, and the apparent diminishing popula· 
tion of the community may have had somethmg to do 
vdth the removal of the Lincolns to Illinois. 

U.ws and Rogulatiows of tl<o Post OJTU:o Department 
published in 1848 gives the purpose of tho government 
ma.il system as fohows: "The mails were established for 
the transmission of inWUgence; the articles therefore 
proper to be sent in them are letters, newspapers, and 
pamphlets." lt would appear that the mail system a 
hundred years ago was literally a "correspondence 
school.• 

Newspapers especially wel"e the most valuable me~ 
d.iums through which the news of the world n>ight be 
made available to those living in remote places. The 
postmaster was not only expected to distribute the news 
on the printed sheets, but he was also obligated to keep 
lhose in the eommunity who could not read, well in· 
formed as to what was going on in the universe. This 
fact is well substantiated by correspondence in 1880 from 
the postal department at Washington to the postmaster 
at Fort \Vayne, Indiana, who was advised that "the ad
vanta!ie of receiving early intelligence of passing 
events • is one of the impottant considerations which 
makes it possible to se<:ure "men of great respectability 
to act as postmasters." 

A copy of Howell's campaign biography was annotated 
by Lincoln in 1860, and he left standing without correc· 
tion this comment made by one of Lincoln's friends: "'An 
acquaintance says that the Presidency can never make 
our candidate happier than the post office did then. He 
forcsa\V unlimited opportunities for reading ne-,vapapers, 
and for satisfying h>s appetite for knowle<lge." 

The story most often told about Lincoln's brief ex· 
perience in the office at New Salem is his keeping of the 
funds left in his hands intact in an old sock until the 
postol collector called for a settlement. It will be remem
bered that the exact change was counted out to him by 
Mr. Lincoln. In handling the >nonles of the postal de
partment, the offices were known as deposit, draft, and 

collection post oni.ces. New Salem was a collection 
oftlce and came under this rule: "Collection offices are 
those which are required to pay over their net. proceeds 
quarterly to the mail contractor name<! 10 the1r ~pee>al 
instructions, upon the productJon by h1m, fron1 time to 
time

1 
of the p1-oper orders and recei.pts sent to him by 

the aepartment." 
Much emphasis has been placed in the fact that Lin· 

coin wowd o!ten v!'luntarily deliver mail, but tho. pos.tal 
regulations made 1t clear that he was under obhgatwn 
to do so in certain instances. Rule sixty of the postal 
regwations states with re!erence to the postmaster: "It 
is expected that a disposition to accommodate will pron;>pt 
hint to ~rearch for and dehver a letter on the applicatJOn 
of a person who cannot eall in the usual office hours.,.. 
The rule does not state that a ten cent special delivery 
roo was to be collected. Lincoln's desire to carry out the 
spirit of this recommendation may account for the often 
used story about his carrying mail around in his hat. 

The pioneer postmaster may have been the first em
ployee to get the customary time and a half for over· 
time. When the cstrier was due at the post office with 
the mail between 9:00 P. M. and 6:00 A. M. the post
master's salary was incrcaaed by on&-half hla original 
fee. 

Apparently Lincoln had to koop the patrons of the 
office at anns length while he was making up the mail, 
as it is clearly specified in the postal regulations that 
;·mails may be opened and made up in view ~f _perso~s 
not authorized to handle them, but never wrth>n the>r 
reach." 

One of the tasks of the postmaster which was not 
usually emphasized was the obligation that he was to 
consider himself "a sentinel of the department." He was 
especially urged to "keep a vigilant eye" upon the man
ncr in which the mail was transported to and from his 
office. The rules of the department specified that "il the 
mail be carried on horseback, he (the carrier) will see 
that it be cove.red with an oil cloth or bear skin; if in a 
stage, that it be carried in a dry boot under the driver's 
feet, or in a box under the driver's scat." In other words 
the carrier was to stand or sit on the mail 150 that no 
one could get to it without his knowledge. 

Posaibly Lincoln should have kept a closer watch on 
his own activities as postmaster, especially as it had to 
do with the franking privilege. It will be recalled that 
he franked a letter for a friend in 1885 1?¥ placing in 
the up))el' right hand corner of the cover, "lt'rec. A. Lin· 
coin, P. M." It is quite apparent that he had no legal 
right to do this. Custom, then as now, and the habits of 
his immediate predecessors wouJd largely influence Lin· 
coin's own attitude toward posW regulations. Appar
ently at this tin>e there was a general abuse of the frank
ing system which was o!ten held out as an incentive to get 
desirable men. 

About nine months after Lincoln franked the letter 
for his friend Marsh, an act was passed dated J llly 2, 
1836, which stated, "If any person shall frank any letter 
or letters other than those written by himself, or by his 
order on the business of his office, he shall on eonvictio11 
the reo! pay a 6ne of ten dollars." 

The post office at I,incoln's New Salem should not only 
become an important part of the community project de· 
veloped by the State ot Illinois, but it should also me
mOl1Aiize the fine contr ibution which early postmasters 
made to the general intelligence of the people on the 
frontiers. 
See l . ..irtc:G1n Lore No. 212. 


